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Head Nobel Laureate Speaks at Sewanee

Staff

ihosen

The Head sun

ounced Caroline Rogers has

.! Privior

,,iiKn Breiten Hi id P

.Mm Head 1

mis;

Head

ig and

omnium ncnt

ible to

I 1 he

lead proctor p Vpph-

ip

' _' men and women

ipplicd

•|i
• thetop li id

)ean ofResidential 1 \U

4eth William nhead

cscm-

iltfj leadership in evei

• not just in (hi classroom, bui

-iut-.idc u well

He3d proctois are nol net

proctors

tome jic transfei students,

~md would never have hi

hand '"'~

11 addition ire not

equired to be APs before be-

"10 i£ proctors

These student

ibl) the fout best we ic ever

xondtononc

vhen howmglead

•rship She exemplifies leader-

hip in every way." Williams

Kplaii completely

1 .11 indent in tl

R^ I I

Sw/| Wi

Pro!

and community mem
bers packed Con'

lion Hall Mai 1 to heai

2010 Nobel Law
Dali Morli nsen

euss the effects of The
on." Over

an hour, Mortensen

sented hoardes ol data

and graphs m order to

show how iiis beh -

of unemploymenl

the pasi few years sur-

ont

Mortensen s talk c

ered the way his 'Match-

whit h 1 arned him ind

three colleagues the No-

bel Prize in econom

applies lo unemt

menl - specifically how

the theory can xplain

the sustained rise in 11 n-

employmenl thai result-

ed from the last dec •

-ion

1 he classical econom-

ic approach to unemploy -

menl sa>s thai wages ad-

jusi until supply of laboi

equals demand, meaning

thai there should never

simultaneously

CeSS demand lor labor at

a given wage when there

supply ol

laboi ai thai same wage

As Mortensen pointed

out, sueh thinking is in-

patible with what

actually happened on

the ground, the simul-

taneous existence ol job

vacancies and people

w. inline' jobs character-

ized 'his recession

Photo court* I 2010 Flii ki

According to Mortens-

irch a couple

ol factors combim
create (he rece ssion s

sustained unemploy-

menl level Firsl mis-

matches between cm-

! rs and jo

ii!> foi ' 1

the sustained rise in un-

employment

These mismatches

HS ihc result of the

recession hitting spe

cific industries (nai

in. Hon and li

, 11one i hardei than

crs Workei - laid ofl in

these industries do noi

unds that

allow them to quickly

convert theii expertise

to oilier fields

Additionally ihe

,,._. crisis thai so

drastically lowered the

,.,,i n . lie's homes

madi the lale ol hot

and then ration

to oiher regions

for many peopli

om< job

eis unable lo move 10

tin. in un

employmcni ii

ih. ii disini - nth iw job

hing pro

h, to. employri

mismatch
Howi vei Mi

allotted mui h ol ihc

ol sustained un

employmcni to di fi

cieni onsumei demand

W I,,.,, i demand

shrinl product

d

, data

support this claim

strongly I irsl dui

pUfl
i, , ,

. fell .ii. un. hi

..di', during 111

picking up Second

drastically during lh<

.in indit ation

thai corporations rein

i their money in

stead ol u ling ii to

up demand
\i jnsi H • oni lui

his I, ill '.villi B '

oi the "i" w ailabh

to policymakers trying

to address the lingi

employment slump

eluded thai f" w an po

litically I
iv«»

the currenl divide in

is . the

end "i thi day ii

thai even as pion

like Morti

ei onomic dow n

turns political deadlock

p us

i,,, ,n putting thai know i

' Oik

Sewanee Hosts Remote Area Medical Clinic

fi Kathariiu i

Write)SHff

I hi I
it> will

mote Aiea Mcd-

eal (RAM) clinic in the

I owlcr Cciiiei I
hi May

Inch will pro-

ide general medicine as

well as denial i

servi. et eight

hundl Is in need

ol h.
:

Ihe RAM Volui

I orps |\ a non prol

liel corps established in

thai

to providing free health

eten

nary service: and lech

ml edueal

pie in

(C areas ol the I

ed Slates and the world "

cepts

volunteer doctors, nurs-

es, pilots, veterinarians

and SUpporl woikers and

uses donated medical

supplies, medicines, fa-

cilities and vehicles

According to the web

site. "Remote Vrea Med
ical (orps ha

; i,ii- ol theii • lin

un in rural Vmerica On

Mai ; 2004, the

ICC eapitol

in Nashville rennessee

iiinm hon

oring Remote Area Med

ical foi ( omp
Dedication 10 providing

medical i

I his pro,'. am IS

tremels valuable, not

only in Tennessee, but

nationwide Due to the

rising costs oi insurai

many people cannot at-

healthcare rhere

are programs such as

lennCare, which pro-

vides healthcare to chil

drcn and mothers, yet

still leaves a largi pel

cent ol the population

uninsured

According >

healthfacts.org, 1
7

Pennessee residents are

uninsured With ipp

mately 873 adults and

n forthose

who can afford insun

many plans do not
i

dental care rhis means

that patients who

dental work I.'

the full price altti

many cannot afford I

I | u. k \M June has

remely effi

in covering these people

Who would not oiheiv. ise

. access to health

Dr MeGrath, chaii ol

"merit,

nenlal in

bringing the RAM clink

e \bout two

hi MeGrath

attended

Health Council (GHI

meeting where Galinda

Bonner an educatOI with

the Grundy Health

partment, was beginning

the application po-

lo bring K \M '

County

Interested, MeGrath

,i to help in Oe
MeGrath

I" i M an Health

and En\ ironmeni class lo

,\i . linii on Signal

Mountain in Chattanoo
1
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and registering pal

She says the group s cv
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ike a clinic ha

in '

1 asi ipri

net and the GHI ip

proached MeGrath about

Hori

',. .,t the i

event provided
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The event w ,
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ii inpt to be a bi

emphasis on Community
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ich McG
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, ommunity and Robin

Hille Michaels and lim

of CEL. 'or creatin
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the clinic ai

this May possible

i, also . n I

Marl in Unlet-

md H

vision lo fruition She

ii to doing

•. anil risky

ii will I- ih ii

instrumental in

forn1 oininitlees

to make this happen \nd

we i.

. ilkinson a retired

,i professional

who is in i hargi

subcommitl

i he ty con

tinues to work in i ol

ition with the < IHI

ij approai hi s i he

.in is also

oui to the siudenl body

applv

I In event m I d

total "i 10 voluni

who will bi housed in

dormiiorii

,.,, i
pun idi .i •' ith n

during the eh.

in. ni
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Even

Thursday. March IS

2p.ni Worn n I
< >

Greensbor. i-Gee

Sunday. March 17

I pjn. Men's Ljcn«\c Berry

College. Pucn Fir l.l

2 p ni Sewanec Herbarium

Earl> Spring WiMflowers,

Shalon i
1

1

Wednesday, March 2&

2p.ni Baseball PSechnonl

i
I il lege. Monigomcry Field

7 pm. Susan Ware Lecture

in Women sHisl

.nation Hall

Thursday. March 29

2.30 pm. Women's tennis

Emory University

4: 3d pin Seniot folk
-

Piashanta Kharel Woods Lab

121

Friday, March 30

4 M) p.m. Medieval

Colloquium plenary lectun

(
, alloc \iiditoniim

4 pjn. Women's Lacn

Berry College. McGee Field

Saturday. March 31

X 3().ini I
I

Cuuiprehenrivc Exsaninahon.

Gailor H«J]

12 pjn Baseball Oglethorpe

i nivei it) Montgomery. Field

n Men's and Women's

Tennis Hendm College

4 3d pan Medics.

d

Colloquium plenary lecture.

Gail. >i Auditorium

Sunday, Vprii I

10 am. Men indWomen's

Tennis. Centre College

ii ,, ,n Women - Lacrosse

University of Dallas. McGcc

Field

Monday, April 2

12:15 pjn. Music@Noon. St.

I ,.ke's Chapel

Tuesday, April 3

2pm Baseball Covenant

College. Montgomery Field

4 30 pm David Haskell

lecture: "The Foresl Unseen,"

Convocation Hall

Wednesday,April 4

6pjJl Melanl.iu-Seni.'f

ran Woodi Lab i —

'

7:30 pjn, Soiree cinema I a

Maisori 1 1

Friday . April 6

6pm Ms" - Lacrosse:

Millsaps College. Pueil Field

Saturday, April 7

6 pm. Men's Lacr

Rhodes College, Pucn Field

Tuesday, April 10

7 pm Spanish House Tenulia.

Spanish House-

Wednesday, April II

3 pm Softball Hiwassee

College

6 pjn Jared Weiss -Senioi

Talk.Woods Lab 121

Thursday. April 12

7 pjn. Organ recital featuring

Mary Preston. All Saints

Chapel

I ililiiy, April 12

7 pm Men's L.i. ;

I i.ill.is.Pucn Field

7 Ml
1

1 m '

Proctor Hi

Saturday Apni

I" .. ni Men'sanj',

Tennis. Mississipp

- IOpjn.Perfomi

ii s presents ..•

orchestra The Knisi

Audi

7 M)pm. South/

Proctoi ii

Sunday. Apr.'

1 1 a in Men's Li

Southwestern I r

?v/c.
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m
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2 p in Baseball.

Temple Univ

Montgomery, i

8 pjn. Sewanec >•

spring open houss

Alumni H.

Wednesday. V
2 p.m. Softball H

College

6 P in. Sam Martin

Talk,Woods i

FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - Sunday, S- 9PM

BVO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM
931.S98.9000

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about

By

r.,

•r

Ai

.S.I

! i

"•

Sll

l>h

h<

\l

El

.ni

all

01

I

te

a

-

•

II

Kmiilin staff

1

afjajHj

BtkAPw* 12

Call University Health Services (xl270) or th

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesday s 7:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursday s at noon (call 024-3493 for location)

Friday s 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local

meetings.
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Can Rural America Survive the 21 st Century?

Middlckauff

iter

n, Jim Beddow

lecture to the Sewanee

immunity on Mar 8

invigorate

il i ommu-

lies. Dr. Bcddow. who
• in .1 rural area

Soulri Dakota works

ith the organization

ural Learning Centei

been helping to

vivc rural communi-

es for over a decade.

inization s roots

,,,,, from a grassroots

lovement in i" l»6 in a

,,,.,11 tow n area in South

Called Miner

ounty

Rural Learning Cen-

, , is lounded upon the

lopping the

Jl>.i\ of Rural \meriea

Di Beddov, identified

lour majoi mentalities

that lead to this decay

First is the Gel out

of here" mcnlalin which

makes people believe

they musl leave to suc-

ceed."

I he second is "Bye.

bye hardware store

Many small busim

m rural communitie

Failing due to lacli ol in

vi stment in such enter-

prises and lack of sue-

iOrS when mom and

pop" retire

The third mentality

i called "Gone to seed,

we're dying" undei

which people become

convinced their town is

destined tor failure

Lastly, many people

in Ruui \merica won-

der, "What happened to

American Dream?

Dr. Bcddow attributes

this feeling to ihi fall In

housing development,

and he believes in

mem in housing direi lly

leads to economic de-

velopment and revital-

ization ol the Amen, an

dream
While Dr Beddov.

believes he is 'nol an

expert ."id the Rural

Learning Center does

not ' havi thi

the organization has

seen mut h sut cess i he

riization website

< laims "based on pro> -

en experience in Mini i

County South Dako-

i,, the Rural I earning

I i
ni, i team works to

bring new hope to small

communities, by going

deep

Chi organization has

many detrimental in tlds

it, ,ii plague small town

America by ending the

exodus ol younj peopli

,

- jobs in-

and tax

revenue and encoi

ing public non profit,

and private entities to

work together foi the

common good ol the

low II

Rural Learn

method for success

in quite simple and is

,l upon simple be-

liefs about how to fix

rural Vmerica Firstly,

they believe every town

is different, and there-

very problem and

solution A ill he diff" I

en i Despite that the

organization has disco> -

crcd that the talent and

ii any commu-

nity needs already lues

l Ik iv

Wh.u net ds to change

is the mindsel of the

people People need (0

, i, .,„..., u, , topit ol ( on

ition to generate

genuine interesi in the

it the communi"

u and also th< ) n< i d to

realize theii own impacl

on the community Hi C

B|so b< lit ves thai com

munity organizations

must .'ii work together,

and such organizations

need special leaders

this work calls for hold

empathic leaders willing

to open up to tht hearts

Ol the people Ii I .i spe-

Cial J"b description that

im ludes engaging chal

ng inspiring lis-

u,d support

the whole community

in sum there ia no

fie answer t<> the

rural probU m, instt id

,|k Change needed is

unique ll will nol h.ip-

quickly and n

deep dedication from

the communit;
Rl t \ sui

gives seriOUS hop, '" '"

ural America

II you d like lo le.un

more about Rl I or Dr

low Visit rin.illearn-

ingcenter.org

Local Doctor Promotes National

Healthcare Access

photo from pnhp.org

By Jnha Walla* i

I ,,, urtvi Ediioi

Dr. Garrett Adams round -

, ol the Becrslieh.i Springs

Medical Clink came

\l.ir I to speak at the

ommunity I rjgaged l.earn-

iie luncheo N1 '-' lni -'

Students in Intermediate

photography, Health and

[he Environment, Medn 'I

Anthropology and Medical

I thici were encouraged to

iltend the talk Adams re-

Ufied at a US Scn-

lub-comnuilec hi

on healthcare acc» - called

I Povert) a Death Sen-

tence?" and is a proponent of

., national health program

Adams has seen people

,n i afford

healthcare A man he knew

in Kentucky had malignanl

melanoma was ipparently

cured but wem bankrupl and

had to sell his company topay

for the medical bills when

the melanoma returned, he

committed suicide

"Your mountain neigh-

bors here personily the real

tragedy." Adams said I*hey

run i go to the doctor or get

lab tests because they can'l

afford it

"

In aetordanec with his

laik, Adams went through

slides ol data showing the

"death gap." The number ol

people who are uninsured in

the US is highesl foi Hi

..i then Vfrican toneri

rhere is an incren

iboul one million \mericans

every w ir who go unin-

sured

"Privatization and mdn-

etization ol healthcare is

choking not only the y

hut the economy," Adams

said We |>a\ 4(1

oui drugs than sou would in

mad i

Bcersheba Spi
i

cal Clinic provides treat-

ments for patients with acute

illness and minor injuries

ongoing supervision ol

chronic diseases prenatal

health education and

referrals to specialists all ol

which is paid by donations

to then converted n

jai

"In this country health-

care has become commod
Mams said Wc advo-

cate for a public fund thai is

administered by the govern-

ment With the government

you can make Changi

with a private company the

CEO is calling the in

Between llid Ol grim

statistics Adams in

his favorite Martin Luther

King quote "01 all the

forms ol inequality injustice

m health is the most shock-

ing and inhumane
"

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'

031

al

"Alu/ms something different"

Mon-Fri 11-8; Sat 10-8; Sun 10-2

24 University Ave.. Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasftnefoods.co~

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!

Sewanee Squash Competes in

National Championships

.,
Vfi holas Plan

The Sewanee Squash Club

parhcil I """"- :" i:

National Team Champion

ships 'or the Hawth i ' up

., in Philadelphia

Club leader Nicholas Plan (C

(plains thai though the

team did nol participate in the

required lix matches to attend

dhc team participated in five),

through petihon'ui

|x>rt. particularly from Boh

in.theAdantatoumameni

' .Mowed

to compete

Sewanee is ranked 49 tu

rjonally and 63 teams compet-

ed al the national tournaments

line tO Platl "ills len

students can travel to matches,

bin more itudents are in

in the club and RE

In private match

competed against other rising

southern lean,- ineliidui

derbill and Charleston "The

problem is, squash is

more prevalenl In the nortli."

Piatt explain ult.there

are far fewer BIB in

the South and because ol the

imitedbud I

is not an option.

ii
ni, was initi ited last

. t -ion and fheodore

. in who

played squash In high Kbool

•

original!) awarded the team

$1000, bui Ih) am has since

received additional fund

000 allowance from o

team membei s fanulj "Be-

on!)

miring

difficult Plan

an typii all) prac-

,, theil own lune

Professoi Donald Rung, UN
„Im..„ humbl) say-

ii,.,. Plan is the driving

foi the team "1 m hoping to

eiM.oui-.iL-e people to plaj and

posslbl) draw more people in

h ih PJ course." Rung

eotnm

I urrentl) th« » im i look

ing into attending otbi i cham

pionships including th

Invitational in Indianapolis.

\k big goal fa the I

Plau concludes b lob estab

lished enough to become a vu

„tj (pori Sewanee has !

ie ii to be • lead

in the South.'

r Dining at^
able P!iiqe%

Full Bar

Private Dining
Room Available

Book Your Holldny
Parties Now!

11U
uatnaervas/u

Follow Kit on

www.riesta-grill.net fl *

jillll

r

Open 7 Days a V

&fM
226 S leimessee Ave -<««.. in. FN

(«>31)962-9939
HourvSun.-.l.urv. \\M 9. 30 .fri & SuL 1 1:00 lfeJQ
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The Role of Race and

Theology in Politics

fly Cecils MllUn
Vrilti

I Kamcron Crier
I speech kepi .mend II

Hi. ii
i mi well pail lhc

o hour time

rticipaou Ii

vocalised Mich i

»ie Pi

Siudiei •' i'" 1
' Univer-

. i |7i< oli

Account Hi i"" 1 "

Religion ai
1

call* .in "inquirj into the

rgence i>l

e, religion and poli-

ii* s in hi. I- I
rai ial i on-

diiion

ol thi

I
in Ihe

eleciii "

lhc upCOD " ll "- 1

I

hai degrw
( ih mi. i i ihe emboli"" Hi

,.i mil bifi

lhc form "i thl body nnd

ihe body politic I

fi ,.i thai I Ibama it the

dimenl ol rai i Iran-

lebrate Ihe

i.i. i thai we arc .i post ra-

ycl the

celebrating l 'ban

under-

nnii thai rtion

i irtei ' ii m thai the

i
ai ial is run ih.

ii

bul rathei a i o led ex-

amination "i racial perfor-

i and idi Mil) in

education,

and most ofli n, religion.

i
,.„, ii

Cari. I

Ihe pi '"",;

bifun ated

hai the polii

iii the

foun.i nion built

hi.m nil

Carter recounied louml

I

I
|.

.

.lu-

ll. . Africa

i n favoi ol •> certain kind "i

immigranl in the nai

population managem
publii i

tpente
rmured audibl)

, 10-

dition

., I, in, I. nil, nl.il de >-'i>l

mtemporar) polities,

in i.i, i bad i"" 1 in |)|c

supp.. ted i nlightenmenl

thinkci rhomas Jeffei

Sewancc histor) m 1

lei (I Is) rc-

i.. I UK i
-peech

I had ncvei h

I
i plan .in.i

.|iiile shock, ,i « art-

cr believer ili.ii ih. color

man in lhc While HoUSI

is irnh. idling, and while

\merii int ma) hcheve

thai Presideni Obama is

the embodiment of racial

hi fact, he

nierel) illii

ulated post-racial re-

.iIiin wheic pre," i upal

with i.i. i in rel) • istt in

the gu - ligion and

politii i \ I i
eon-

\\ .ii, .1 n. ill. .ii in

.nai the mbodi
mcni .,1 Hi, bod) politic as

., hi. i, I. in.m is men I

n, ..i attempi "i (he i

ing proji ct ol suturinj

nation

Tucson, Arizona Suspends

Ethnic Studies Programs

4arch

. Stud m i
alon

Iu i m, Hi Rodrii

Uajj

i in pail i iecember, the

in (locall) known

u i ,i Rai i in, in i "i the

i i mill.. i s, hool

District in SD) was ruled

to bi hi violation ol the law

b) adminislntivt law judgi

Kowal ih. applied

lav, known ai HB 2281 ii

,i i>iii thai putt the foil

mi public school

i
noti thi overthrow ol lhc

meni

i
note n i m in toward

ned primaril) foi pupils

..i .i pa Hk.ni. ii ciiiin, group

vocau ethnic solidarity

id ol n. atmeni •! pupils

ih, law does not refi i to

in •.in, M, in

butcuntnl rhetoric

hat consistent!) targi Ii ,i the

progi ' MAS.
ma State Repi

lohn Kavanagh(R) stated thai

, ultun Hi .
iii.ni-i - back

I,, ii, ,i culm

ii s also prcn idi ,i and

contradictof) Ru law

Hni I' I I.I 001 DC

,,i ,ii

prohtbil ii-

ihe Holocaust .mi othei

. idi ,h iIk

historical oppression >'i -.

1

mi the ide

.

...II IS

violation

Ol Hi,' pi

i hum iIk law i

mi iiu Mexican \n
ii i \i

lionol ."ii. ii'

seniii have
i thai iii. pi

ople as

Mulupli new
show thai

IIC

ruling declares that

aogram violate ihcUncr

.i .mil BlIOWS lllC

I. iu I,, withhold 1091 "t the

TUSD's funding — amounting

i,. around S I
s million year—

. donotbrini

mi, i compliance «•! thi law

mi. n,km Huppenthal

set ihe ruling in stoni

reaffirming an Offii

\ilinm .iii.iIiiiii II.

ruling thai the classi « i n in

violation ,.i ilate law

Mihough the Arizona I aw
nil', mil thai the

l. us is "in- iiis ambiguous

hard n> enforce, and certain

i,. prec ipitatc litigation ii"

Board chose

Id suspend .ill I llinic '

i.iiiici than nsk the

i funding or appealing

iiu do i

The population <il ilk

district it 6091

W'lnlc v. ilh

rosining "''
I

"' Black,

\ i.m .in,i Native \m

ethnic i rding i" an

nuditcompleted b) ih n SD
ih. Mi i. m Studies i"

was created to

. ombai high dropoul

among Hispanic stud

hs 'I, ih,, in

,n ethnic

histor) .Hid culture." thus

i intcresl in

ink future v
.i result, 97 5 I

..i Mi nican-

ss h.. took lhc

: Now thai

ihe clas ' ."' iuspi ."I. ,i ihe

mded to the

controvert) in stating that

social itudies core curriculum
i,, increase iu

American I

iliurc

'

ii,. ii.

the ruling has been i

rumon

rking till

'Ik tMMks
ii suspend

i \n sup]

bantu an -nil

-,i-

| Ik! \ I < I N 1 I R

The best piece to stay on the mountain

is also the best place fa your functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

204 West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites© monteagl ein n.com

Jim & Lee Harmon

BELMONT UNIVERSITY'S SUMMER ACCOUNTING INSTITUTE (SAI)

offers non-accounting undergraduates a 10-week fast-track preparation for entry

into the Masters of Accountancy (MACC) degree program at The Jack C. Massey
Graduate School of Business.

TENNESSEE'S LARGEST MACC PROGRAM INCLUDES:

• Flexible, weeknight and weekend classes

• A short-term international study abroad program (locations include: Amsterdam.
Barcelona, Brussels, Buenos Ares, Pans, Seoul. Tel Aviv and Warsaw)

• Optimal Becker Review Program for CPA prep

• Degree Customization

BtLilONI UNIVERSITYMMassey
I <SATX*n KMOOL y kuoh

AACSB International Accreditation

V.sit www.BELMONT.eou/MACC
or call 61 5.460.6480 to learn more

.,
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Professor Carlson on the Demise ofKappa Sig

Julia Wallace

Executive Editor

Anyone who com-

plains aboul pledgeship

,., it . oming In-- waj

tired and overused.

ye\ the Kappa Si t
- joke

holds up al all 1

mainly because thi

ncs surrounding the fra-

ternity are so ridiculous.

They involve arm)

tan) s and duci tape and

,U1C knows Ilia' Hi

1970 Kappa Sigma's last

year on campus, the Uni-

versity announced that

the fraternity couldn t

com* baa until "the

•.ons of iheii sons 1 anu

toSewanee " Whai is less

widely knosvn, howevei

is thai there is .1 member

ot ibis infamous frater-

nity who walk-, among

us English pri'i

I. nn Carlson gi iduati d

from Scwancc in 196

1

and was president of

Kappa Sigma Ins senior

scar When he relumed

.,., ., prut.. -Mir in the

fall ol i

l>7<>. the fraiei

nity h3d been shut down.

What happened to

Kappa Sigma is uh.it

happened 10 a lol "I the

fraternities in Sewai

Carlson said "They

didn 1 all dissolve, but

the late 60s w

Ol rebellion We had

our hippies, we h.id our

protesting students ami

11 was ii"i thai cool F01

a period ol lime ihcrc.

frattj so ii

inn, . were pinched."

In the earlj 60s how

evei mosi Sewans 1 stu

dents belonged to < fra

ternity Sewanee was still

.ill male at the time and

without internet, there

was \ers little 10 do dur-

ing the week but study

"The Universit) pro-

vided very little social

lift |,,r u- We had a

few big events— Louis

Armstrong and Dave

Brubeek performed 11

Sewanee and I remem-

bei Cliuek Mens W8S

runk he tell oti the

stage—but when 1 was

tudent, mi

events were sponsored

hs fraternities but open

(yoni tOWn and

gown, t- .cil-"" lid

In 1963 Kappa Sig-

ma had 53 memb
o'n membership

had shrunk to 26 and

ihe fraternity disbanded

primarily i"' finam ial

,, ihe Fratei

advisoi political

science r Gil"

ben Gilchrist < 19

purchased the house in

Sc«K\IT\sH..I*ugcll»

Haskell

Publishes

Book
:;. Marshall Brewer

fj Uw.rr

Biol P'ofi

David Haskell is pub-

lishing in- nrsi booi

entitled fito Forest

I 11 ., , 11. on Mar I 5

In //:. / ." < I flSi I
'•'

Haskell u 1
quan

1
|oi 111 d

in Sewanee 's Shal

Hollow 10 1 gamine the

,
, ologj volution ind

natural history ol life

1,1 forests 1 he bo

iii>i. ci "I. Hi' 1 an

ition "i bow thi

natural world works

transo nd the partit u

larities "' place bui is

d m iIiim obsen a-

lion oi Sewanee's wood

land •"•! Haskell

SecUVSKi l
1 .Page n»

Voices from the Gulag

r

By Avery Kelt)

Staff W)

1 forgive them, bin for-

icss is a formality There

ill a Weight in in', heart
"

itinj Professor lehanne

,ih of Duke University

wed the solemn word t"

,.,,,. in the an is -lie drew

Jose As Gheith

iquotcd an interviewee. Ihe

Weight ol her pro|Cct '-.ink

nlo the audience, hanging

in ihc white an

Scwancc afler-

loon and slowly resonating

With the intimate crowd thai

,1 (or hci talk at

sian house on Mai 5

Profc "i Gheith s talk,

ifoices from the Cm li-

ra mory, rrauma, and the

Stalinist C,nnp> centered on

ner ten-year project ol extract-

ing oral histoo and analyzing

of expression from a

scries ol interviews with 15

.,1 Soviel gi

i
professor began

her discuss with a basic

round on the hist'

context "i the Sovn 1

Something she said is slrik-

ni from Western

Hion and consciousness

1 nh blamed this lack of

0nthegul.1t" .iso|i|msed

igedtei liki ihc Holo. ausl

ih.u ..re .0 well-ingrained in

Western understanding on

1 factors Gheith ex-

plained that primarily, find-

ing uncontesied information

about ihe gulags is problem-

atic, as (he exact number ol

, amps and deaths are disputed

and mass graves from the era

are still being discovered.

Furthermore ihe tragedy

involved 111 the Soviel gu-

lags lasted about ihirtj

longer than the Holoi

allowing for generations to

pass through and lor stori

belost.Gheiih also attributed

much of ihe invisibility ol

the gulag in Western knowl-

edge to the silence legally

imposed upon survivors for

years after Ihe camps were

1. greatly stifling the

ability for contextualized

personal accounts to emerge

us aftei Stalin s death.

However, Gheith con-

tended there are other forms

oi expression that can tell us

aboui whal happened in the

gulag camps and ihc human

consequences il induced.

namely non-narrative modes

of expression According to

Gheith, influenced b> a H

a cultural and hoi. .11

eal factors Gulag survivors

have had to express their Sto-

ries 111 manners distinct from

verbal means thai Western

historians expect and

Iheilh argued

that because of this primarily

non-verbal nature die VVeSl

has failed to recognize these

modes ol expression, over-

looking valuable inilhs ahoul

the gulag iii answering

quej is about the absence

of the gulag in Western his-

torical consciousness Gheith

focused her project on dis-

ceming non-nanalivr means

ol articulation ol gulag sur-

vivors in her work in I

Professor Gheith stressed

the unique texturei and pro-

gressions of the expn

ol remembering she gathered

from survivors in continued

dialogue over a number of
|

years Gheith locused her in-

terviews with gul .'

on uncovering how thes deal)

v,ilh Ihe trauma of the gulag

in such historical and cultural

constraints thai prohibited

speaking about their experi-

ences One of her intervie-

wees named In- dog Malm al-

ter Ins release Irom the camps

Gheith explained thai in can

able 10 come to terms with Ins

experience in the gulag, which

hi blamed exi lusively on Sta-

hn. the man who he referred

10 as The Great Criminal

Another interviewee named

her daughtei aftei hei mothei

H 111 ' had died during the years

of Ihe gulag - amps, also us-

ing naming as a way to re-

member and to possibly heal,

Creators ofSewanee Memes

Speak Out in Exclusive Interview

IU Blair Johnson

sum Wrltei

I ,i-i week, the Sewanee

Purple published an article on

the "Sewanee Mi

that appeared on lacebook

roughly one month ngo and

exploded with popularity

[hough Iheir identity could

determined 01 revealed

WC have rcccntlv l'.iiih d in

formation on their

whereabouts While die crc-

itill wish to

remi inonymous Internet

entities Ihe iwocreators have

granted Thi Purple

an exclusive interview 10 in

swer our questions

s, wane* PurpU Thanks for

milting mi hi "

Sewanee Memes You didn't

meet all of our demands

1 Where • my carbonated watei

with '

SP: Whal inspired sou to

stall a Sewanee Minus

page? Had you seen some of

(in other University Mesne

pages.'

SM V white dove emerged

from the sky in itstalom was

a note nas .1 scmll Sent to

me from my Sewanee angel

SP: What did the scroll

sin '.'

SM Upon unravelin

[4 roll, visions Mashed

led Up

my skm

SP: So whal did Ihc scroll

say?

s\l Jusi kidding, don i write

ii,,, , low n We jusi kepi see-

wlth Ihc uniblOWl and we

kept making the

othes thai we couldn I tell

which girls were 1KP plcdg-

I

winch ones ni wally

had ,1 unibiow \nd thi tl

remembered thai Futurama

"Not Sure If menu and I

guess 11 kind ot snowballed

from dial Rrsi on<

SP Whit's your opinion

aboul other Sewsuicc stu-

dents nuking menu

S\1 flunk about il W

the guy Irom the burgci line

at McClurg 10 make and posl

mi How cool is thai

'

SP: Any words to suv to

tome ol tin- students who

arc making and posting the

memes
'

wi Keep "ii making thi n
Viva la memes! Hut you

steal out I

'

and it make- US "lacc-palni"

SP: How much I in.. dO vim

See Ml Ml S.Page H»

A Word from the NCHIP Team
What We Can Learn From UVA

By theNCHIP Team

Last week in a Charlot-

Virgmia courtroom.

a heavy drinker with a history

relauonslups was

,1 wiili second-degree

rder

Bincc drinking and bar

tights aside. George Hu

m'| quili Fit ih lailbird

ttatOCfl 1 he looks

co-ed plucked off a col-

lege campus like ours He's

athletic I
and .illrac-

ni 10 ,1 private high

school, and he. w..

to a diploma hom a prestigious

institution tnd his enmc scene

1 a iWV slley but in-

stead a bedroom where

light can and a Macbouk were

found.

hi sometimes too c

shrug off death on other college

campuso i. "Thai

could neve happen hee

this lime Sewanee C U

: tic murder of Ycardlcv

Tiic drcumstafl

drinkers athletes, private

schools, prcsugious college—

arc chillingly -.miliar l"

in our Mountain home IlCOUld

have happened here. Hugucly

and Love could have bee 1

wancc couple in a relationship

ibysrnally
•

Hugucly had
1

that were exacerbated by

alCOhOl I be di inker
1

drink, was Use rooi ol pr

A lener he wrote 10 Love belorc

the murder revealed that he was

aware of his unhc.ilili

up wnh iloohol H

parcnily knew he needed help

and v

one spoke ni was an-

other dnnk, deeply

towards disaster, and l>

out because he hit nx.k boOom.

We've all known SCfll

like Hugucly. and WC all know

thai talking 10 roui '

iboui jjjjj personal pmblems

canbe mei withdn

can lecl like confmnta-

lions whest sen, little gi

iihed h s Imports

realize thai Ihe conseqt

severe than 1
rnenl

I in not talking ibOUl

11, iii ihe run, bui i

helping your nies

in a world

m feci hkc u s slipping

through thai] fingeifips- Let

UVA's tragedy be a reminder 10

thai being

having

fun It's about cho

live—and a others

lolive in a way ihat sproduc-

Andfun

Be

another.

HURRY - RENT YOUR
SUMMER STORAGE NOW!!!

Sewanee Mountain Storage

931-598-5682

Climate Controlling Units Available.
FILLING UP FAST!

Student Summer Special

5% Discount

When you prepay May- August rent

CLOSEST STORAGE FACIUTY
TO CAMPUS!!!

Between Sewanee andMonteagle

Easy Access

Security Gate — Security Cameras
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irch M

Theme
Houses:

The

Application

Process

come

wiui. [hi

not due until Mar N

., unique

,
„ ironmi nl in which

i<> h

i,,r dI R< sidi niial

there will bt any-

where between three and

For the

The Easi ^sia house

n i morj (n

and Phillips) foi

iii, paji iv md the

mi in in" thi i' an

m the pro*

one ol the theme

Ellen

th< House

Managei this year, says

on process

is "more competitive You

ivanl i" (how thai youi

housi " influen-

tial on campu
in. hi agrees "[Reapplica-

tjon] in a hard.

A new him l i
.in d

isting

we know whai lh<

done -imJ ii they "ve done

well

"

i hi

proposal approved will

titive

ill I .ist yeai onl)

inn i
'•., re submitted

hui w "we

will gel .ii leasi fivi or six

qualil) proposn

One ol these propo

is .1 food [hi med housi

According 10 an email

ii n! to ihi ntire student

bodj this housi would

'lead wort in the Student

i n [anii I iarden and i

inn events I >uc h as

cool and din

ners] providing i ulinarj

and nuiiin.Mi.il education

in v
I iu proposals arc due

1 1 and «iii he rc-

i d b) .i
i ommitti e,

who will dei nl. '' im ii

housi will contribute the

most i" oui Won
dcring it youi proposal

was i hosi n ' Wi \ui. in

s.iss thai ' .in. i Spring

hi. ak, "i- "Hi havi out

theme hoi

Luxury Condom Giveaway Hosted k

at the Women's Center r.

Hissing out condoms al the Women's Centci Photo by Ltah

Its \i, g Hall

I hi l usairj ' bndom

Oiveaw*) was hosted bj

the Sewanec Womi n '
"-

i New -i.ni. Outre ich

on Mai -' More students

than . ipe< ted sttended the

giveaway procuring a bag

filled with name-brand

condoms lube and In-

formation aboul STD/ST1

testing in Franklin County.

II )j facts aboul the

products in 'he b

The group termed the

event "luvurN" because it

i. .mil. .i condoms thai are

,i bit more expensive than

generally available for free

on campus and thai man)

students have mentioned

are preferable

in attempt to lake ad-

vantage ol <he opportunity

in teach fundamental in-

formation, each

also stuffed with s blurb

about New Vbrt Outi

a card with the It Yabm

i_ .ill pagi i number, fai ts

about Mi- thai are h

prevalent on this campus,

and various lubricants with

information aboul their

safety when using other

products
"

l he event was an .ippcal

to encourage safe E( on

campui ..".i to pul - tential

information in the hands ol

students in .i friendly . light-

hearted manner," said Han-

n.i Millet [< '13), Women's

Center board member and

primarv coordinator ol the

giveawaj I he number ol

sin. Icnts who showed to

r.-. else ,i good) bag more

the doubled the number ex-

pected, making the event

a surprising success and

proving students' interest

in iaf« sex practice

\t us root, it was an

initiative to bring two

groups togi iii. i "ii cam-

pus—the Women's Center

live board

I lutrcach

im. i.
i .i ih

build both

The two .

tion to Sewan

, ib. mi sexual in ,

contra

Miller said ,\

Women's i

ccrncd with

md

on • ampus, it al .

i knowledge

.1 health it n

t.int foi llmsc win.

to have sex to km

wilhoul

there is B high

trading or being .

with a .exually tram

disease oi infection

'

New York Ou

spends the maji

spring break evi

working with G
H, iiih ( risis

u.m profit or^.u,

ih. 1 1 ...is formed
i

to provide comp.i

care to New .

VIDS

Since its in.

i IMHC has gro

clients all over th-

and currentl) h.

than 8,400 client

6,500 volunteers .n

st.itt members und.

million yearly bud.-.

ing die ipring brc.it

students become

i.,r with HIV/AIDs

and more applies

Se.. line's cani|

t ..nil action .md pre.

,,l SID, STI,

"With such .

turn out Mill

Women's Center m

York Outre. i, h

. onlinuc theii

gc tlier .md the high

STDs/STIs on oui

will also hop.

die
'•

)h

New HVAC Policy Enacted on Campu
B w. >anEa
Sta/J Wrilei

A n. v, n\ \' (high-

..oii.. alternating

. urn m i poll. . foi

the Sewi tmpus
arched

and drafted b

i. ampu Network interns

and the It ad stokehi

Marvin Pate (dircctot

oi linabilit) l,

.111.1 III eoll.ihot.il

with Physical Plani

Sen it i he polit j was
unanimous!) endi

by tin Sustainabilit)

ring Commi

and appr.- b)

the utive

si.iii oi univi

administration

[hi polic) is

implemented
campus , it will redui e ihi

universit)

and i arbon emission
while still enabling

camp communit)
to work effectivel)

For the

in. mill. i. 1 1 1 1 e I
. ol

li\ \( equipment have

making an effort

to make the

iii. . manufacture more
efficient.

The ide.i lo i reate a

lies, polic) on campus
was original]) driven

b> risii em
eosts, and has more
recently been driven by

increased awareness oi

en.iionnieiil.il i

8591 ol the I in., i

carbon en come
from the eh ctricit) .md

natural gas used to heat,

cool and lighl buildings
Mm h ol this cnci

ultimate!) di rived from
fossil fut

I

I he universit) '$

bill is now
approximate!)

million each yeai The
high COSI I- p.irl tails

due to w asted en. rgy in

our buildings because
ih.iniosi.il settings are

to., high tor heating or

I.... low tor cooling
Energs is also W

i buildings continue
to he he.lied .md eooled

When the) are not

oe. upied
The first phase ol

the new policy will

:. new temperature

settings in e.nnpus

buildings .md define an

pane) schedule foi

each building I his w ill

allow .i single o<

during an oil

' unoccupied pet

work comfortabl)

Man) othi i can

that are leadi

sustainabilit) h.i

similar polic ies

( ireen Campus
iiiierns researched

policies -md tempi.

limits to ensure

tnee's

arc reasons

There will he

del. ills |o COmi
polit \ is implci

campus

Voices from the Women's Center

\\i.

imall d in,' ipii

it, .i fool in oui

I. .ills

.11111. II

w nil >• iud words

ICK .1

P

io..k physical form

ii onl) nisi tor

unenl In ihi ••

A "Voice?"
ih. concept ol

.1 ' .Ol. ,

dibit

» nl i bi ing taid oui loud,

fori H i- not i,

tht i
Hi. mi

ill the more bi

ful b) hei abilit) to

. I.inn

proficienc) in I

: ih. Worn

.. in. b

thai creative expression ii

Ml. Illl l-.MI

on Sc.'

Last semester we hosted

Am .V Sexualil

ph)

on Relationship

ine k

dlei Snowd 14

Morri on (C 10) and Vm)

Johnson (( 08) pasl and

,i •.in, i. i,i ..i Pradip

Maid

tOgnt held .i I'. in

. ussion .in, i (>t.

Letter toil

.i ii...

i. ..Hui in

ih in

relationship

Cushman n

bition b) -ho..

.

' -seek. Mai '•til,

gave other-

•hen followed U|

•nil with acre-

S(CVOICES, Page ll»

YOUR MOM
Wants a subscription to

•Tlir s>cUwncc purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@>

sevvanee.edu
for details

X
'v

he
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Entertainment

)h No She Didn't (Totally Mean to Do That...Or Did She?)

Jane Borden Tickles Sewanees Funny Bone

/<v Pami
Editor-in ChicJ

Hov
like law Borden, uin.se

has appeared

in Tin

and on Saturday VigAi

/ iv< end up workin

,, draft for her 1 \ pilol

whilt titling on thi front

porch ol Stirling

'

••I fell >n love with

.in a< id< mil »hc

Borden is the wil

visitin nt profes-

01 Nathan Stogdill ["he

couple will be li\ ing in

until .'i

nexi yeai giving Borden

plenty "i Stirling s porch

unu w work on the pilol

an adaptation oi hei first

book / Totally Meant to

Do Thai Hi' m
released in 2011 b II

the story "i i" 1 movi

to \, ••• York ( it) •>
1

old Southern

di buta ind the hilar

thai ensues when d

mure Southern sensibili-

ties encounli 1 1 hi Firsl

1 m You ol ihi

Raised in 'a prop-

er southern home m
( oeensnoro. North 1 aro

11,,, Borden was S< [U

to boardin »l m
nia she went on

to majoi in Religious

Studies, as well as rush

Tri Delta .it tii

sitj ol North Carolina

apel Hill I

irations were not

exactly the mosi fi

i,, 1 ., briel stinl in NY(
much le 5 a 12

but Borden plou

through every hostile

altercation and lewd t at-

call documenting each

momenl and sheddini a

few tears along the way,

Borden says, "1 ap-

proach the memoii as

the ii

1
nalism and Fiction

She is ii" sti

eithei form ol wrii

u rilten both dui

, mo> ing to N
:

, found hersell in

,n, impro\ theatn

de< ided to sign up

She speni

, i.ii yeai as .1 stand up

comedienni thi

d. ..I.. Ms fell mi" writ-

1 m I
-led .1

change from ttagi pel

formam 1

Bon ri d main

|j corned) and theal

u .111.1 n

on tive writ-

ing md fr< - lam 1 work

While hani ing oul with

omedian lohn

Hod ;man propost d thai

len pitch an

foi his line l if" rali

se< tion ol Thi

rim
1 ,!, , the

discovi red a Ch< n

bei the "time

,,od aftci coll

.on run away from

home .m.I Si 1
'

write a proposal for her

"memoii ii

"There arc memoirs

thai an aboul 1 razy lives

and 1 1 izy experieni

and thai - noi whai mine
: den She

the '-..ok
.

.

collection ol jokes and

,n conjunction « ith

.... particularly

about he me a SoUthl

in New York City

1 wanted thi book

t bi ibout something

specifii ' she explains

Borden say • thai bi

Southernei allowed hei

enl way than othi

pit and rcaci to ihin

., way thai would

normal to hei bul would

bewilder her city friends

•The iiiou specific youi

. Dc< thi ii"". uni

i 11 In. on

comment and say s that

(North I aroli

n.i . for somewl
diffen nt a vii « poinl

unique to hei historii al

com ed

1 Totall) \teani

Do Thai

subtle and sometimes

subtle ten

Northern

south. in tensibilii

notably so in thi

chaptei Staring « Gift

,,, thi Mouth
"

"Since moving to New

York mj decorum has

atrophied 1 m a lapsing

Southern Belle, Borden

writi
• dei lini

manners prompt h

\in,i lant to mail 1

,, 1 opj ol H
I

' onti mporar)
1 ontinon < out

\11ni lane 1
•

.
11

1. ir as i" high

lighi certain pa

\ lady

,,,,., 01 cunnerware

. ,e hei gue its -ii" 1

A lad) knows when to

01 h di slip

and di tuli hei

New York friends

unaware ol .
mue h

follow

Borden's hook alSO

explores the lopii ol

home While trying to

define thi identity ol

real I

alizi thai

youi tell havi to 1 hoo 1

where youi homi 1

n,.ni. thai the

i.ook is ,1 le "ii in letting

01 North ( arolina

bul also New York "'So
,1 with my

new home |\ew York]

'.. Phri-H»

The Only Guide to Chicken

ialad in and Around Sewanee

You'll Ever Want, Ever.

Episode I: McClurg

11 m\ ;it-

I

ll anion e

mde

the various kinds ol

dad th.it

1 (his

.,11 I with

oui wise

:xeculi\t editoi I

ou

\rounJ S

Zver M

Mil'.

eedi' 'I ' m
,ure will b dedi-

OJSC

The chicken

oodnetwork 1 om

w jil be gradi d on three

Bnd presentation Final

5, on s will be cast on n

ol i-lO 1 i""

1h.1i tins column ••ill be

.,i biasi .1 opinion

pi foi the articl

1

vasi sums ol

mon.
rank p

I decided to start with

...irieis oi chicken

would be familiar with

m, i |ur|

Chicken Salad
., staple

ing students

Ciall)
when

there just de>

to h.

Many oi you ni.i> think

ih.u chil ken salad 1

food item in the tubi

next to the industrial

low pimento cheese, bul

you are, in fact, thinking

ol the tuna salad

chicken salad is probably

ne h> the time

el to it because it

. h .1 high-demand

item
Mthough 1 ve had il .1

variety ol way s foi of-

ii, ,,,1 purplt purposes, I

a simple sandwich

with sourdough bread,

,-. and tome

I ttying asidi ill pn t ious

ins .md judgmenl 1

anil; urpriscd

,11 whai 1 found,

l his chicken has been

finely ground tothi poinl

bits ol chicken

noi much

to ,i small purple flecJ -

'

..mon and mayonnaise to

hold it all logcthei And
who could foi

11. >ii
1

" ibis

ialad is

there

iun, have • nice

1 he flavoi dl

..hen sou bit!

rich, bul Hi

neraafaii
1 hrst installment.

KNOW US

KNOW OUN STUOIWT »«CIAU

»a-niflM(n»i«

M«.r»:M«B- WI9AM - 3«l
S#t*.e«,tlOAM-2PM)

898 ens
tOH««)«L*«
S«MM«

BICYCLES
Full- Service Bine Shop

Featuring: New Bikes by Trek, Gary Flsner. lemond

All Necessary Accessories end Bicycle Repair

A rwayt Loch Your Bike! *«* **eo /%t€/60* tMn
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Borden...Continued

from Page 7

Spring Break...Without Breakin.

the Bank

A

she writes. I will leave,

bui inn before I've had

the opportunity 'to

scripl the perfect closing

meni," which

course this book

Here in her I

home 81 Sewancc, Bor-

den has been tryin

figure "lit what comes

next She has considered

ond book pilch but

currently freelances and

dot uments her McClurg
meals on Twitter "Sto-

ries are still happening,"

ays

Borden has also con-

tidered producing .1

comedy show tor the Sc-

community with

big-name standup friends

and contacts made during

her time in NYC And of

COune, there is [he I V

pilot "1 had hoped that

Mi

this would be an option

to pursue," says Borden

"The arc in the book is

noi ,1 i leai ploi .in' 1 il

feels more episodic than

plot driven," thus the TV
pitch rather than a movie

SS I I pi

She had originall

out i" write .1 cable as

ted i" a network

s< npt, bin "all the nights

(she| spent watching net-

work sitcoms" seem 10

beincMtabl) Influencing

her writing When asked

she would

pit I to pi. i\ the "Jane"

character, Borden says

thai she has no idea. "It

would be someone who
is around 22 Someone
graduating from the Dis-

ney Channel'.'" she sug-

Bx Channing Title-Fiske

Contributing Writer

It's that time of year

when midterms are

about to be behind us

and we can almost feel

the sand between our
Break is so

and let's be hon-

est we are .ill dying for

.1 break from academics

and in desperate need of

a tan

While some students

make the decision to

cut costs and re 1 urn

home for Spring Break
many venture to where

it's warm to bask in the

sun Bui once you total

[he COSl Of Iras el. food,

and accommodations,
you're setting yourself

up to pay a pretty penny

for ten Insurious days on

some oi the most beauti-

ful beaches So how 1 an

sunk ins cut down on the

costs and become more
mindful when planning

Spring Break 2013?
It takes some prelimi-

nary planning Don'l
wait until the last min-

ute to decide that you
and your friends want
to party it up in the Gulf

Shores or Destin. Even
worse Cancun or Cabo
San I

uc.is fi

about it

ii you rc lookin

cul dow n on airfare, stay

in the United States

Plenty of hoispois give

sou the option ol bath-

ing yourscll in then glo-

rious weather without

I,.,-, ing the extra finan-

cial burden of puces air

tare It you are planning

on flying look tor deals

early.

Have a conversation

with sour friends to see

if anyone has a house

near the beach rhis will

eliminate the cost of ac-

commodations
II sou dO choose tO

nick a heavily Spring

Break populated area

you are setting yourscll

up to pas rack rates This

could result in your ac-

commodations skyrock-

eting hundreds of dollars

higher around the Spring
Break season Consider
yoursdt w arned
A great alternative is

participating in an Out-
reach trip Sewanee of-

fers a number of trips

during the break. It's a

great way to get in some

site-seeing as well as

worthwhile community

service Giving back is

a greatly rewarding feel-

ing. ..

If you arc spending

your break at home
1.4. .1 da) trip to a city

in dose proximity You
won't have to splurge

to explore in the cul-

ture and history ol a city

like Washington, DC or

Charleston. SC.
"Cruises are cutting

down their prices to

make it more affordable

during the Sprin" Break

on "
i [aims Kather-

ine Anne Glover (C '14).

II sou plan early on,

cruises are a tun and in-

expensive way to spend

your break."
For those who are al-

ready set in the planning
process, here are some
things to keep in mind

next week
If you're going to

splurge on something let

it he suntan lotion, sun-

glasses and hats These
sun-blocking staples arc-

going to aid" in your en-

joyment during the en-

tire duration of your trip.

. y Ross

teeuti

-M*J
y clol

niple

1C Wll
"'"'

'
"I

I, k 111

II ill

The pale iunds

that we has, }u sa

ing all wintei gu lai

to get a rude
djwhen we bask '

for hours one, '
,n "

Ladies, mis "av
sour swim iih a

will cut doss i n lau
spending ai rat j0(
Secret or Targei^H
ing patterns a'n,B

will give you ome
options throi ith

sseek without hile

the bank
,oms

'»'
V" .me

restaurants I.

meals. You'u 8 ura

spent most ol <>n '

cs renting a In ol hi

or condo on )om,
I lies have ki'. ritif1

a reason- S,
money s won I

the local gn es,8

and base a in. lose

with your gal on't

bros illy

Keep in mil

Break is not an -WM
cation to plai T|-

college studc «-' 1

the country ai

the same trip I

in mind. Plan y (̂

on is key loo «,
dramatically.

Huffer Serenades Crowd at Stirling's

Sewanee Monologues
Rocks Campus

B) Urn Hall

itive Staff

The Worn
i debuted their

new performance, 77ie

Si wanee Monottn

on Mar 5 in Ouerry

Auditorium it was
based on the Eve

|
Th, \

Monologues, which

addresses issues that

1 1 1 < 1
1 ever) Indh idual

but are still taboo foi

.i.uis ( onversation

Sewan i version

.it these monoli
included everything

from date rape to

nous, and elicited

laughter, tears, and t

emotion in between

["here were estimated

500 600 attendees.

partially because the

entire freshman

was required to attend

'
: liees 101

installment

HOWl mans

freshmen say they would
I ausssas

"Oh 1 definitely would
h.ne gone laid Emily
Williams I I se

been a tan ol lli. \

Monologues foi a long

time and I wasn t going

to miss Sewanee's
version ol it

"

Gre<

the directoi ol

the Women's Center said,

hope to achieve
tins same level ol

n las the \

Monologues did] through
Sewanee Mo
but we're not

to stop there

involving the sou
men and women, united
in our difference through

hared experience ol

Sewanee."
i "-'i n than

once."

Middleton (C

"It was incredible

Middleton's comments
were echoed by many
attendees, though by

far the most popular

monologues were those

that made the audience

laugh

One particularly

ludicrous monologue
was performed by Jordan

Overslreel (C '12)

titled "Giving Head
and elicited hosvls of

laughter. The BUthOI Ol

the monologue SOUghl to

explain her misgivings

abOUl giving" and did

una i ally

The inst monolo

too, sea. a lot among
listeners iviiormed by

ron lefts (< '12).it

ssas titled simply 'Nuts

and featured the story ol

a man ss hose ' nuts" W( I
e

led with cancel

maintained a rcniaikabls

tunny overtone

Other monolo
though, were not so

lighthearted On< ol the

final monologues, for

ipie, ssas cut into

three p. iris in poetic

form rather than prose Ii

addressed one Sewanee
woman's struggles with

her own sexuality and

obstacles both int

and external "That ssas

oi the most powerful

thin::
I card,"

said Sara Smith (C 1 5)

Sewanee students

wrote each ol the

monologues. though

the n (0 the call

tor subn

many
stories were noi able

to be told We [were]

: ssith the

entries, see want to

contii eiving the

Stories and tinil a more
inclusive forum for

their present
diss ell.

B\ Leah Terry

L xei utive Staff

Dana Hultcr (C 15)

appeared at Stirlings

\iar 3 from 8-10 pm to

perform on ins guitai

while an intimate audi-

ence sat by and listened

Huffer began the night

ss ilh a SOng by the C Ind-

ians - "Changing Youi

Demeanor." continuing

with "Gold Watch Blues"

by Donas an and

from the North ( ountry"

by Bob Ds Ian \ i

favorite was Fuel Up"
by Stomaway

I would describe the

• I played as Blue-

sy." Huiier explained

jokingly adding a little

ioo much in th.

I played a little ol i

thing though
"

Huttei has been play-

guitar si'

The guilar he performs

with is a Harmons
i; to inm by in

mother, Maureen, and

i- affectionately named

"Julia" by Hultcr.

alway s wanted to

play at Stirlings. Huffer

explains ' one das. I was
sitting in Stirlings when
the manager Walked by

So we talked and set up

a date

Hutter explains thai

the setting tense

ihan he thought n would
be "l fell like I started

ott thinking that there

WOUld be more people-

there, but it turned out

more iclaved I think

it's belter tor me than it

i. in ie wen
and .1 Mile I liked II much
better

When asked ss ho lie

considi is ins role rnod-

H Per point, out

Bob Dylan. Rogei Wa-

ters trom Pink Floyd,
Donas. iii i eitch, Keith

Richards from the Roll-

J the Bcat-

i think i -hd

Hiiiici modestly states

"It ssas good tor Ills skill

level
"
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A Shabby Guide to Laundry Room Etiquette

I
Roi

i I jusi I

omc-

and

n 10 ihi di

n alter .1

how ome-

.11 even movi ihcm

ick into i

II [rl
oinmenl

tunds likt s cthing

rscll on a

igUl.n ! •' l - 1 "!'

lading this article and

your laundr)

lived I" •'

,i number ol differ-

lundry iiiig-

,ii no two are alike

have one room

in, his iii ii him
man>

until "nis one ma-

iint
'•' ,lu con-

ration the

things thai should

appen in .i laundrs

which in w h) I in

ing Ross' Guide lo

aum 1
1 tiquettc,

esigncd specifi" all) foi

,', lose people who jusl

an'i understand how to

ill) utilize these sacred

Sewanee spaces.

The first ii" 110 "I

laundr) rooms is assum-

ing thai omeom else

will come along and

move \<>ur clothes for

you Nobody enjoys do-

ing laundry .
and thi lasl

mis i" do

so,,,, timi though, leave theii darks in the

the innoccnl laui '
ll "' noun

l
usl

,, prcssun d into doing becaust th» j
dei id< d

the laundrj ol fl careless thai clean clothes .ire

decided lo less important ih in i 5

houi Workaholii mara

I hi rt is nothii

ining thai ont

i, ni i ould -i"

i,. , i, mill, i than i onsumt

all "i tht dorm « b

with theii i lothi then

ih, ni i,i!'. sitting

then M tnort and more

students poui into the

washn
tmd ii" empty machi

I «( ntuall) "ik "i :

peopli will

maybe th"

,, ill, ii !0( ks foi

third lime ind « ill at

touch som

else s wei albt ii

laundered 1 lotl

n,,

i

,1, .il ImiI

allow me to point "in the

roup "i items thai

to IOUI I'

the undergarmi nl

ol you who rou-

tint is lei otht rs transft i

clothes From one

in, i, nine to the n< w are

just asking foi • omplete

strangers (oi you
n, ins

. lab

Seel m NDRY, Pagell»

mbrellas at McClurg; TheNew Frontier Honor, Honor, Read All About It

f

',,r\llilll II', IVl •

iff Wi •

,, .ui,i then . no bcttei din-

iiis on campus than

, onti Mi
'
lurg

H.ill Despite tht rar-

,
ol ketchup and the t'nis-

ll.lt llsllalls

, pani .in Httempt i"

omelet M< ' hiri; is a

ondcitul ii g i tablish-

cnl that keepv III, -indent

*l> <>t S i.ipps

With spring and warm

eaiher quickl) approai h

B man) Mc( lurg diners

,11 begin i

lio dining ii, , in

, mx ialize and dine in Ihe

..... ol our in, iiin-

iin home

While I Ii i
- i> ill well and

lad. one pmblein quickl)

rises with "ni,l iic ils ,'s

resuli of long i
-

nSIll, -.111, IS MH' "I, HIS Si

|Sec students have dcsel-

, .in aversion to bright

unhglit. which i .ill i,«'

ircv.ileiu when ,liini

Be "The s.mli .-In ..utside

vk I lurg i
I've had

o move inside h i

hn ni I"! in

,n.i i ..mi Devon I iunn (C

Man) students art trou-

bled bj tht brightni i
heal

and sunburn acquired from

ire while din-

ing outside. Some pei

ide entirel)

due i" Ihest Fai tors l have

pale skin, and l m alwa

nsk for lunbom, mid Han

mi. Bo i hen (C '15) ii •

a real hiiniuiei when I 'S.iul

to enjo) a nice da) with m)

friends bul tl jusl toobrighl

outsidt foi ni' to handli

rable umbrellas "-lush

can be purchased fot as link

ild bt a lirn

allow students to

jjne outaldt comfortab

withoul won) "1 think the

umbrellas are a

laid Kelsa Warner (< 15) I

love the sun but shade would

be nice whencvei n hoi Of

too brighi foi me lo i

itud)

Ho mt people

have concerns aboul the im-

plementation ol umbn

think the umbrellas i ould be

: but I feel like tht up-

could i" difficull

Hilars Smilh (( 15) ' Hk>

could destroyed by

the wind and other

hen ind

ibly even-

inaiis grow mold which

would be unsanll

\ M ,,ili.-i corici ni '"i" the

umbrellas would be the high

, i, .ni,., ol theft oi vandalism

the) bring '

l think Ii would

b( tempting to borrow ont

foi ont reason oi anothei it

the) weren i attached to tht

i Wamei I i

StudenU are ii"l quite SO

I in

urg would

a bUl We WOUld see

them floating in L ike Trcz

within a week," said lames

Vdams(C 15)

Personalis I believi thai

umbrellas would be a niueh-

needed improvement to the

outdooi dining expei

,ii Mel lurg Havmgumbrel-

• .ii Ul allow i"i lilting

outdoon in brighi sunlight

us well as light ram freeing

up spat c insidt i"i the ever-

dreaded noon lunch rush

I will agree, despite my

faith m the Honoi i

thai tht Cannon picnic table

and the SAE lion might find

it the

umbrellas are noi secured to

ih, tables themsi

Bhat

wring Wrirei

After that intimidating meet-

ing led hs lb Hon

ncillhal all > i

attend d g fn ihmen orien

. lo a hall

iialu ized blurb on

ng al the bottom ol i a h

rnindedol ft

ihng ,,i

iling al Sewanee.

:
i haii

souk
.

ttatis

school yeu

been found It) ol boooi

mi the ma

before

the council do resuli in i

verdkl Howevei onl) ont ol

and "nis

theft

Thenui ihighbt

found guilt) "i lying Mon

, than noi the

reive .ui ui

[ng to a copal a fratemii

about theii

studenis this '.,ar have been

. .Hi-la in po i false

lomi ,,i idenufic ition iltl

Uui ol

thai ii >ou

in,, ii

C.UII|HI

Grill, the next stop would be ihe

fa an

Hona Council hearing Tlie

aft and in turn, we ihould treat

them with respa i and

inilh

Whenwewalkdown th

ol \n Sam i- Chap

Hon »' we an pledging i"

up hold ih. ii codi in ""'

da\ live-- i rida) and Saturday

perceived ih number

H is ih.ii there

isadisconnect between th

in, ,ii-, in \n Sainl

ni'jiii when you choost noi to

and lie

toapolia officei

thai the

numba ol Ht ' oun

iniinlxi "II

in i„ i lasl i

oinh. Council

I believi Ms lake

have an

ii,, od

er, dul

,u that ii i

iolaiion fa

ol ih, Honoi l "in" 'i todl

Now i in

ing ih. ii ail ten mem

ihouldbt illowedtodiscUaeIhe

detail! o —
1 mi in

wanee, remembi i

rumoi capital ol the Soutl

I

However, what ii we 'c<d

on ,,i email rystem bul

||
'I IMS il" 11" 1

( nil website whei

il mernben could

the trends ol i
i
viola

! LaS Sun

da) night, ihe Honoi Council

met tod '
'"

deni in viola!

p liej i in tudem lied to

ii in- a ho

name ihe punishn

Hon uniii n,

,, Minn
i

omplei

i the poini i

,
inloinialion lo i, inin.l

. .|,i,i .,,i,ii, mini, "I the

inyone \n,i ii Ihe

mously

"publicly humiliated frlghti

"

flju will think

n ti Si da) nighl before

Geo - W i tun ton

A Response to the Criticisms of Invisible Children

ble Children's

recent Rim Kon) 2012. was

released online on Mai 6

ii has beei

ed. tweeted, ind uploaded.

.ide the in

oi iin . controvei ilal film,

! web-

isible

ive also be-

come more widel) known

public It) havt i asl doubl In

the mind ol previou

porters and furihei an

those who
(11,11,:.; . IH tbl

first
i

i oi iii, pasi two '.-

ol LK s vii

the Sewanee ampul ind

raised mom
in I van, I, i thai bOUSI "" l

educates formei I I

I had rc-

nsively

ii ii had bet n whili

i had i
"ii"'' bad

mui ii

uses ,,i both u supi

attempting

I,, find the truth and hull in

ino.i ,,i,'. i and

most disturbing criticism

,,i Invisible t hildren is thi

photo ' iken in 2001

S|, ,|||-, , II, lll.lt. t , Hlllll, Ml

the ih" t i
( '"' :

I, the Sudan Peoplt •

1

i \mr. (SP1 \)

and hold I • like

ii,, phoi

I ill. . .'.hen His i"l

[0 an I H \

I'l V iii an

pi i" dlpl atically

During

the

foundi photo,

hoi, In

.uui in, u,i. \v hen i in il

ild ma

,i ii, |i found*

CIS i H var

rying img to

Still, they were

, place

-..I hi ii ' ' li

WI f u an

uld ii" 1 ma

military

, amp !
[,[ be

ih,-

: ipfl i

an,i di 'I I d i

think thai thai ii

cuiii, organization.

n„, ii criticism refei to

•..in,,"

out ol ' C01

i haril ii rati d foi

|l

countabillt) in fiscal

2iu i
i in 'I., ,- lu il

on t haril stoi

-

on ihe "Independi m

S«K<)N\. Punt ll»
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Village

Wine & Spirits

813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

>ev

lDC«

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM ,
villagews© blomand. net «&*«« ^tffm

The House Of Friendly Service!!!

pendi

;M Pi

neme.

iP: so

IM Ni

IP: W
nspin

iM Tl

howe

JNoj

I
wlul

elates

Uher

pour bovj's L'«ni°r^tore

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15.99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $1979

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

lited

ndef

:oun

racy

'act.

>end

mm t

hai

»re

.act

"on

he

tot

oir

tan

V

:yi

ist

IC
COI

iici

of

set

ful

cri

ity

ac

poop bovj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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iewanee Memes...Continued from Page 5 Kappa Sig...Continued

Sewanee Hemes Unmasked
from Page 5

Callie Oldfleld 2012 Quote from V for Vendetta

pend on average?

,\1 PribeMy 5 minutes per

neme

iP: So you're thai clever?

Al '

iP: Where do you get your

nspiratlon?

,\1 [here's sonic mold in our

r,0WC i thai looks like the V

jNogt very once in

i while we think of stuff that

elates i<> our peers and then

.ther nine we realitt dial a

lot of alumni have liked our

page so we try and do some

of the Sewanee traditions.

SP: Any particular songs

that really speak !•• •'•<><

meme making souls?

SM "Love On Top" by Be-

yonce

SP: Some people say you're

cops inn stall school meme

pages

SM ih,i bullSl *. We

didn't even see then

SP: Doyou have anything to

v.i\ about the controversial

•It's Yea Sewanee'i Right

Not YeaSewanee's L*ft?"

sm rhere • no controversy

I [Creator 1 1
iu>i turned to

itoi 2] during class one

day ind • iid It's ^

.. Rjghi not
''

i > i iff and we though)

H would be funny to put il on

|
hat s ihe end

Ol ii

SP: Thanks for youi tii»*

One last question whai do

you have to say about iheal-

ligations on sour nl. Mt.iv !

SM We arc not John Ml

I irfell We like to play ul

thnate Friibee in the quad

If you have any idi as '"

memes leave them cm the

lucid ol H" Ch

hoe in the I ourl parking loi

d day

which he and his fatnil)

In 2003, Bill I

I

bough) ills h

so Kappa Slj alumni

would havi here

ilhei al Sewi

espet lally during hom<

cominf I

d tli" the

buildii ed as an

ol the lib

next door, showcasing

and storin

and speci 'ions

,ni idea whis h Bill I au

in- embrai ed I tune

inn. led the renovation

,.i Hi.

well as (in us" addition

which was M

ihis summei and Riven

to the Univei it) Nov.

.,„ ld tr.ili mm hOUSe

with an B.000 iquan

fool addition is the

third-largest art hives in

the country '•" '

,,t 5000 students \: an

homage to the fratemi

is there is a Kappa Sig

room on the second flooi

ol till

nit) house buill in 1922.

1 1, ;

IS tli.

iii foi H" fraternity,

iii.i ii now t ontains the

and many pi"

artifacts and menu

bilia ol the fraternity,

\iiiu Mm. mi lones

i i K room ii" an

hihil in it fO! Is IPP

i ii mi when

they arc on campus

thai he

lima. ui. ni ilj ded"

anything awful dui

his pledgeship

s people

lo believe thi

n„ j lik< the mosi

in lots "i

oui ii" n and many

ol them ai quelj

delightful rlaon

"You i i J cm-

bras e ths m all, b<

the myth is usually bei

tci than the reality,

,„,i i think it tells the

kind "i truth

history, i
anno)

Haskell... Continued

from Page 5

ioard members" item ind

ost partial points foi au-

lited financials prepare.)

ndcpendentl> b> an ae-

:ountaiii" and donor pri-

iacj polii y IC does, m
act have a board ol inde-

lendeni voting members,

.in currently onl) has foui

nemberl, instead ol the five

:haru

Mlhough theii Financials

ire independent!) prepared

„ I, yea) by Considinc &
:onsidine (reports are on

he IC website) IC does

iot ha lil oversighl

ommlttcc of Iheii own or-

•anizaiH'ii in. mbert I asi

y. IC"s donor privacy poli-

ty is such thai donors must

ndtcutc that they do not

van! their contact informa-

ion shared with the mailing

ists of "ihs' organi: ttions

While these three prob-

lems significantly lowered

IC s "transparency and ac-

sountabilii .Mother

[tems, including ill aspects

.1 ihe separau "Financials
'

score, were rated with lh<

full 4 out of 4 score, Some

critiques use IC's low Char-

ity Navigatoi wore to char-

— actcrize IC's financials as

Kony...Continued from Page 9

suspect, but thai is tar from

the truth

Similarly many less-

specific criticisms have

referred to IC s high travel

costs However, IC's three-

fold mission includes not

relief work, but also

awareness and ad'

lobbying Congress i

,i, i [o i.us. awareness, IC

sends teams ol Americans

and Ugandans to schools,

churches, and communi-

i.iund the US These

havi comi (i

wanee in the past, and any-

on< who has me) ihem can

sec thai ii.s". are not, by any

means (pending theii mon-

ey recklessly rhey travel

to as many places as they

,-. quickly as thi

all in a crowded van The

high travel cosi is. in part,

due to Hi. 20 Ugandans

whose living expenses and

plane tickets are completely

paid for by IC

One mighi argue >*»->'

the transportation costs are

such that bringini 10 Ugan-

dans each sen to share their

M,.r> i- inefficient I argue

thai the personal stones

of actual LRA victims as

heard in person. are th

son m.nr. "i mj friends and

i i„ ii, Ved In His legitimacy

,,, ihis cause, and believed

thai i ka victims truly warn

American support

p.. hi,, allj [I has been

critii ized foi encourag-

S involvemenl m a

,. .,, thai does n"i directly

threaten out national secu-

i financial interests

president Obams

does nol in

batant troops only 100 mil-

itary ad> isors who can iid

the Ugandan army (UPDF),

ihe army mosl disciplined

and equipped to capture lo-

seph Kony

ihe l RA has

live in Central \ftlce foi 26

making this conflicl

Africa i
mninS

was in modern history II

you still have qualms with

IC as an organization

thai this cause is importani

and worthwhile II IC's

advocacy and awareness

emphasis discourages you

from donating, I

you to contribute specifi-

cally, to ic i Legacy Schol-

arshipPund which provides

education for LRA victims,

or lo eXile lnlernatioii.il

i
• . . whosi

purposi is to I"" 1 local

doctors and therapist in

central Vfri

of rebel armies

Finally, man) blogs and

.i the

1012 film, in pan

i.„ f i over-simplifyin

very complex issue '

, fully aware thai the

i k \ si is fai

complex than the summary

the) painl in a 10 min s >J

,
,, However, the purpose

of the video is to intr.

,.. to the . aus< and

kin whai the) c m do

about ii Pari ol Ihi

u ni.ii omponeni includes

reading more ah. mi tl

.,,, to bi ttei understand .is

complexities

I realize thai many other

issues surround Ihe InviS

ible Children and the

ol ending loseph K

atrocities i'i,

webcrmcii " sew anee cdu

,i you have any questions,

would like ni""- informs

tion on these issues, or

would like to become more

involved hi i

mee

Forest

VJIT *

A Year's Watch in Nature

David G Ha kell

Laundry...Continued from Page 9

partner, etc) to touch

your semi-clean under-

ilniii about ii

how many people have

touched your drav

lust von you think '

What about the da> you

( .one back from an im

ii ,p io Nashville

and all v.nii slothes were

riousls dry'' Il

might be uik omfortable

I, r bnl

you youi II arc mov-

ing youi n c I. 'ill. '

around il er like I)

thai every single soul

living under youi rool

has touched dropped,

Du t your iindcr-

iii , de •

attempt to latin

The second thing thai

hould

dry room is n

h.it with

rj don I

you've been dying to no-

tice you >inc. I'KI

Sciciu

lifted many different

mating techniques

situations in which men

tried to gel wom-

en to not tee them The

laundry room is nol

ol them No mattei how

good you think you may

loo) there is nothing at-

tractive abOUl hurtling

jumbled piles ol cloth

around a sterile room

It she wants you to talk

to her, she H find a more

social gathering

(home line) to allov

10 make contact Bui the

laundry room is a sure

to terminate the re-

lationship befon il

really begins He

how many good laundry

, pickup iins

there I I
have a dirty

weekend planned Do

you know whai i

i loads

She Will

ii a bottle

ui

Shout (Nb Laundro-

which arc legiti-

social spot

tan game).

: uge others' de-

tergent We all know that

i place 10

malls bus detergent al

a decent price is almost

.11 minutes away and

quite literally involves

i 1 1 \ in., .low n and up a

mountain i very cup

ol detergi ni ihould be

,i like ii i bi en in-

fused with gold While

I
ihmk there's yei to be

i to set precedent,

lUldn'l be sur| II

,i those who habitually

steal laundry detergent

weren't one day senl

inre the honoi > ouncil

i hut nol leasi

IhoSC ol sou who arc in

and are

not afraid of publi

play s oi personal affec

the laun

place

we waul i M<

< |urg is bad bui al leasi

there are plenty Ol other

. In the laun-

dry room, there
I

aping it II

a. whitewashed

with a bunch Ol |>alc in-

1

chines and t hemii ally

engineered detei

probably the li

sexy piacv on the whole

campus
r/here i nothing i ute

about helping youi girl

friend with hei laundry

si u doesn I need youi

help, ok ' lh. I.o

room

uip tn the di rtti i

,, dinnei date in Win

... ,,ni to spend an houi

and thirty siv inn

washing theii clothi

just to havi iin i" tainted

by your uncontrollable

OUtpOUl ii," "I .ill.'' 'on'

lis ihS i. noth

mg d iii Ihis

ob < im.

ol the washing mai nine

iundry

roon lundrj

mi " And foi thi

pk in St I Ul

t about the line "I

ah. ng the west

wall

Kirkus Reviews t all

I on ii ' ttsi i " \o

ordinary intimate

ol life i tcep-

iionai observations ol

the biologii al world

i
i i Wilson a Pul

.,. inning Hai ard biolo

eiai says ol the book.

"| it |
leads the n

no oi nature

writing, loi ated bi I

and i"

i hi . book i " i

meani to pn ai h i

i!

mentalisn othei

ideoli

PholO I" '

-My goal lor I he I I

n is to

the diversity ol life and

shars mj enri

in tin. foi

/„, / ,,,, ii / nsi .
n

will bi l
" 1

purchase in the book

store as well at on

ordei "ii m ii

.i will i"

lecturing on ihi book

jn , tion Hall

on \|» I ai i " i '"

mure information

thi fore tunsi i n i om

Voices... Continued

from Page 6

ative writin plead

.mil., ipi

n mlhoi "I ' Totally

\1tanl To H" Thai

'•' |oumal

formei

on the po

differences

and itorii tol

:i ,aii group work

by i. in. B

|)r I d Dl Sloe

,1,11 ..I the I i.l'li h '

in, in i n i H d

on c«

M lo

•'

led in

. in ni them i"

tony
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Sports Statistics: February 26
- March 5 1

Sport

Baseball

Softball

Men's Lacrosse

Date

2/26

2/26

3/3

3/3

3/4

Opponent

3/5

3/5

Women's Lacrosse

Men's Tennis

Women's Tennis

2/29

3/4

@ Spalding University

@ Spalding University

Earlham College

Earlham College

Earlham College

Judson College

Judson College

Result

2/26

3/3

2/26

3/3

Ferrum College

Kenyon College

L3-4
LO-12
W14-3
L3-8
LO-11

L5-10
L3-13

Carthage College

Denison University

Millsaps College

Qplethorpe University

3/3 Oglethorpe University

W10-8
L6-10
W 14-9

L9-14
W6-3
W8-1
W9-0

senior

ition i

ellowdi

lothei

ii the I
I Ik $

llowsll

,|,iiuu

hance I

rxpene

cbsite

__ear gr

udy Bi

Imicd

radual

OlIlUKl

isiituli

Bcfc

ic nat

nd Ru

—irougl

:lectic

jmpci

GolfCourse
Renovation Update

Sewanee Baseball Take]

on Earlham College

"•mors

ois

rocec

i eig

impl

iih

B

I

[hough thi

is mule

i

tion this a

tinuc i" pi l " 1-' 11

courses Mark Webb, the

hlctic di-

ill the

.mil worn

gularly p]

thi I

i
i ird l anticipate

111,, I wilh oui goll I

undei < onstrui

'

thi
J

will spend more li

rraci i hey will

How -

i and

I hi

ilu prodiM i "i nine yean

in. u

i

I would

bui we had no v lue

Mails

igethei rhe if'

wh< n

(In pi.iin .mil pi

id the

us two ihumbi up

ical Planl

• is iik lud

and adding sand traps,

and a massive overhaul

ol ilu -•tcm

- l I

the very

hunted nuniher cur-

rently in use \( COl

id. AVheii it -

dune, it should look like

miry club com

d to im i

alumni return visil

nd is

neni amongst the

alumni community

Vineyard confirmed

thai hall ol th(

i io b( taken out

i re

d .ni,i thi sand foi

land i apping the fair-

is making

thai thi i onstruc

tion is nut Km harmful to

the 1

the renovations call foi

rem, Irees

I
n ii.-

ni'

ilu tn pul '"

,i over which

Chop I
i" P 1 "!

Ccts

smallei brant hes from

ihc I, nulch

gtr l>l ills he I Us Io

until used m construc-

tion projects on campus

Golf Course Design is in

>e of the Sew im i

Golf Club •• new design

rding to goll com
H.inse has been chosen

the goll course

f , the 2016 Olympic

in Rio

ru

Sewanee was lucl

gel Gil Hanxe involved

in the project Sewanee

alum and Board o1

member l hris

Hehmeyei has retained

his love for the ci

at Sewanee through

ilu y« u • Hi i""

lus friend Mike Ki

founder ol the world-fa-

mous courses at Bandon

plans 10 renovate Keis

ei spoke I" H.uise about

taking on the projeel

and when Hanse i ame tu

visit lotential in

the course

Vineyard noted thai

not 01

lign inee •

, . but he'll actu-

ally be dns ing the hull

and mak-

ing the final call on all

rring b.'d weather,

Vim hope

to have the grass grown

in when alumni

back to p home-

ing weekend."

Photo courier) ofAlhen.

By Br.

'taQ

The Sewanee baseball leam

saw 10 duung (he

weekend ol Mai J facing orl

i the Earlham Qi

a gjand tola! "I three times

at Sc joinery

Field rhe Tigers finisl -

weekend i 2 against the Quak-

ers following iheii Saturday

doubleheadei and Sun,!

match

in the rtrst game ol Satui

doubleheadei

pulled of] .1 decisive 14-3 vie

lory over the Quakers thanks to

fl] in nine lliat put the

ii.ui, s ttach

Sewanee itruck quickly in the

,( 14) two-out single ^ent in

I
, „innr I tStOD (C '12) for UK

game S RrSl '•-ore Alter build-

ing the lead to 3-0. the I

performed .in impressive dou-

hiesie.il in ihc fourth inning

with runner, on Mrst and third.

resulting in a I nam Goodson

score

Alter ihe Quakers closed the

the tigers had ten

runs in the sixth inning, polish-

i ihc 14-3 Melon,

I
pitched five

innings ol the game allowing

three runs oil ol only iu

The Quaker, came out of

the gates with a ven

in the tecond game ol the

doublebeader, jumping out to

in the sixth inning.

nee rallied momentarily.

adding three runs Ol

torn Ol tile •

four hits of the ini

to Allen Thigpen. K

Livan, Connor I i-

Alan Komoroski

ronded with
'

seventh inning runs

resulting in the final

The fil

lham's favor 1
1-0

inly mustei Io

ing the

finding die righl "

pitcher's mound B

Blake Williams M

Boat Doai

accounted fo

-
i

Tennis Update: Oglethorpe Gets Served

,1,

.in

on

•f

\o

to

an

111

lo

jl

he

)

ft

B\ Bre. I

li

I, |H "si

ol

oth 1 1

crtcd their

el 111

.! shown.

ntiaJ

lb, ,m ended

the d

horpc

in No

man, I Irani Hop
kins

natch

in IV. '
I and

; »|eS iiutell

with • score ol 8-1.

Rand lacksoi

and
"'

loubles victory

jnd David Human won

ited No ; doubles

i hi \ ictory pla< es the

.crall

and .

marks the

4i in: 1

nun ohn Shack-

1 1| the achieve-

ment, < lord

said I would say that

important num-
ber was Hi., I u was the

w III

QUI lour new start-

hat it ended a three

match lot

i

slart

On
will

home

court against Huntin -

College a) 2 p m
The women's team

ihe court on a

thorpe with i

victory and remaining

undeteatcd in the pro-

cess

defeated Caffrey Fran-

6-0)

in No i singles while

15)

gains!

Katri

Without losing •>

game (6-0, 6-0)

and < ioodhue i<

in No I
double

similar result

ing the match

women's team

rcfu !J

point all Si I i

., do

With the win. the

imp.

>n


